Your Health, Your Well Being
Special New Product Issue!

September/October 2014

Join Shaklee with a New Product Kit and get Free Shipping and
a Free Membership!
Build a lifetime of better health starting today. Let the finest
ingredients put you on a path to well-being. With the latest
nutritional science, we've removed the guesswork from what it takes
to feel healthy and great - every day. Determine if you're eligible for this limited
time offer. hurry, ends October 31st 2014 at midnight!

New Format,
better news!

Welcome! I do hope that you enjoy my new format idea; first a brief
video explaining a little about what's in the print portion of the
newsletter, and then an easy to download PDF print newsletter
sharing all the details.

If you're like me, your reading time is very limited. I read my
educational books when time permits during the day, and I read my
mysteries at night before I drift off to sleep. My catalogs and
newsletters have the pristine place by the commode. So if this is
also your "reading room" feel free to print the PDF and enjoy at
There's always room your leisure:)
for improvement,
And as always, please feel free to share wtih anyone who you feel
and in the case of
may have an interest. To your health!
this newsletter the
information that I
deliver will be
comprised of up and
coming products,
testimonials and

stories from those
who have something
to share, and
relevant seasonal
information to help
you through darker
days of winter,
sloppy days of
spring and fall, and
hot summer
days! Your
feedback is very
important, so please
feel free to email
me and let me know
what you think!
The newsletter will
start with a short
video of me sharing
what's new! And
then you can access
the PDF document
that has all the
details of all the
news. I thought
this might be a nice
way to touch base
using technology,
and keeping a bit
more of a personal
twist to things. Let
me know what you
think:)

Brief 5 minute intro~watch me first!

Downloadable PDF Newsletter
Don't miss this! A really Easy way to make either Basic G or Basic
H2 wipes! Super economical (less than a penny for the whole jar!)
and frankly fun to make!

Closing Thoughts
"Activate your thoughts and activate your life."
~Dr. Forrest C. Shaklee Sr.

Contact Info
Anke Johnson
608-467-0008
www.anke.myshaklee.com Shaklee Main Page
www.naturalsolutionsbyanke.com Health and Life Coaching
www.de-spookyou.com Online Equestrian Confidence Coaching
www.WhyIRideHorses.com Blog
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